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PRICE 5 CENTS

PAINE COLLEGE $55,000 DORMITORY DEDICAT
EMINENT LAWYER TO DEFEND MOB VICTIMS
EMINENT CRIMINAL LAWYER 

TO BK DETAINED TO DE 
FUND VICTIMS OP 

DETROIT MOB

National Aaaociation For The Ad
vancement ol Colored People 
To Help Defend Dr. Sweet

(N A A C I’ Praia)
Nrw York. N. Y Ort I—The Na

tional Aiim'iiliiin for tlu* Advance
ment of Colored People, W filth A 
today announced that negotiations aie 
under way with an eminent white law
yer, one of the greatest criminal au
thorities in the Slate of Michigan, 
whom it i> honed to retain for the dr- 
fence of l>r O H Sweet and thr ten 
other people accuerd of the murder 
of member» of a mob, for defendmit 
Dr Sweet's home from the mob 

T he defence of Dr Sweet, hie wife, 
hi» two brother» and »even other col
ored people ha» been entrusted to the 
N A A C P and no panic will be 
•pared in behalf of there eleven peo
ple. now held <th charier» of murder 

The N \ A < P report» diepatrh 
i from Da trait i>> tin at fact thai all 
the defendant» appeared before Judge 
Faust on Tuecday, Sept ¿2nd, when 
effort w n  made to have them retrac
ed under bail Juditr Faust declined 
to admit bail for any of thr drfrndanti 
and ordered their impriconment to be 
contiiiiird An additional hrarinit on 
thr (turction of bail, this time before 
another Juditc. will be held on Satur
day. Sept ¿6

In connrrtinn with t|le race. VYallrr 
White. Accictant Secretary of the N 
A A C. P . made the followinit »tatc- 
nient:

"Thr National Accociation for thr 
Advancement of Colored People rc- 
itardc thr race af Dr Sweet and hi»
• u defendant» a» owe of the moat in  
portant it hac ever attempted to de
fend These people 111 defending Di 
Sweet'» home were standing for the 
ntiht of thr Negro to chooae where 
hr »hall make hie home and to live 
there unmolectrd We ran expert cuch 
race» to mcrcace until the ( ' S. Su
preme Court in Washington, in thr 
race now carried there bv thr N A A 
I P , determine! the right of the Ne
gro to fix hi« home exactly a» do all 
other American citizen»."

HACK SCHOOL PROJECTS AID 
KD BY PHILANTHROPY

SEARCH OF PASTORS HOME 
IS INVESTIGATED

Senator Pepper Aaka Inquiry Into 
Alleged Invaaion In 

Liquor Hunt

NO W ARRANT. IS CHARGE

Waxhington. D C Oct I,—At thr 
rrqurct of Senator fieorgr W Pepper, 
of I'rnncvlvania. Commixxioner rrc- 
drrirk A Kenning hac clartrd an in
quiry into thr rrruinttancr» surround 
mg police entry Monday nijtht of thr 
home of thr Rev William Underwood 
of 5 F Street S W 

Thr Reverend Mr Underwood, who 
ic a mcccenger in the Senator'» office 
here ha» »rrved three other Prnn»vl- 
yania Senator», including thr late 
Senator Prnro»r. in the came rapacity 
Mr Underwood charge« thr police 
without rracon ami without a warrant 
-earthed hi« home from top to bottom 
for John William«, charged with the 
possession of liquor Capt Guv S 
Burlingame, who led thr »quad into 
thr home denied last night that hr had 
made the xrarrh without a warrant 

Mr Underwood charged that the 
police abruptly entered hie home and 
when asked for a warrant flachrd bad
ge», caving that they did not need a 
warrant Mr. Underwood denird that 
lie i« even acquainted with William»

Washington, D (' Sept JO—Two 
thousand, nine hundred and forty col
ored «cjiools, having a total value of 
$1 J.Rat.tMN), now dot the southern »ta
le» as monument» of thr good will of 
northern philanthropist«, chief among 
whom ii luliu« Roacnwald, the wralth- 
V ( ho ago donor, who lake« »penal 
delight in advancing the educational 
facilities open to thr struggling color
ed youth of that part of the country 
in which educational nerd» arc the 
greatest When it is considered that 
illiteracy among the colored people in 
Georgia. Albania, Florida and Mississ
ippi is showing a slow but steady de 
cline. due credit must be given to 
those persons who rcaluc that igno
rance of any race is a menace to the 
Nation The schools which have 
received the greatest aid are rural 
colored schools Under the Kosenwald 
plan and similiar ones, each school 
hai at least two acres oPIand a» a 
•ite. providing playgrounds and room 
for some elementary work in agricul
ture Each ha», in addition to ita 
school rooms and cloak rooms, one or 
two rooms for industrial work for 
Ixiy» and girls l-.ach school building j 
is constructed from carefully prepared 
phsni embodying the fnoat modern i- 
dea» regarding lighting and crating 
Kach ic painted or stained, inside and 
out

The co-operative construction work 
ic carried on during a budget year run
ning from July 1, to June JO The co
operating states: Maryland. Virginia, 
North i arolina. South Carolina, Gror- 

• gia, Florida, Alabama. Mississippi. 
Louisiana. Texas, Oklahoma. Arkan- 
q\, Tennessee and Kentucky All ap 
plications arc approved by the state 
department of education in each in
stance Under its auspicrs also all out
lays are supervised and by it the final 
inspection is made In this way the 
ronstrurtion is carried on under the 
best educational auspices and with ab- 
soluw assurance of intelligent, hon- | 
e»t workmanship The budget year 
which closed June J«. was an interest
ing one m many wavs At an outlay 
of (J.MMI.OOO. five hundred twenty pro- I 
¡ret» were completed O l these, 487 
were new buildings

The types of construction during 
thr year was fairly typical of what has | 
liern done under recent budgets I he- j 

i re were 78 projects which cost less 
than $2 0111) There were six which cost 
between $40,000 and 150.000 Grading 
bv thousand dollars, there were 131 

i costing between 12,000 and 1J.000; 121 
between U.000 and $4.0011. hi between 
$4 (ssi and 15,000 ; 87 between $5,000 
and $10,000; ¿4 between $10,000 and 
$20.(100. ami 12 between $20,000 and 
$40,000; The two Carolina«, where the 
new educational movement is most ac
tive and aggressive, were the leaders 
North Carolina budding 8h schools, 
and South Carolina building 7V Miss
issippi was the runner-up, with 6® 
There was much enthusiasm in Texas, 
also, where 54 structures were added 
to the rapidly growing list of hat ex
pansive ( ommonwealth The general 
summary shows that since the move
ment began in 1914, under the stimu
lus of axk now totaling $2,200,000. 
there have been 2.940 buildings erect
ed. with a teacher capacity of 7.4"« 
and a pupil capacity of i i )  l*“1 • his
progress bespeaks the telling forces 
which are being steadily aimed to re
duce illiteracy among colored children 
to a minimum in those sections in whi- , 
<-h it has been heretofore permitted I 
to thrive, menacing national advance
ment, and holding hack a people I 
whom the Constitution guarantees the 
full and equal benefits of the public 
law

N. A A. C. P. TELEGRAM PRO 
TESTING LYNCHING LAID 

BEFORE COOLIDGE
LOCAI, and FOREIGN N TOAADDRESSRFT7l̂ rRATlDEDNEWS BRIEFS BOSTON_CHURCHES

New York N. Y. Sept. J(>—James

ARROW TIPS

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
New York, New York October I —
Kverett Saunders, Secretary to 

President Coolidge, ha» written to 
James Weldon Johnson, Secretary of 
the National Association for thr Ad
vancement of Colored People, tiling 
him (hat the N A A. C. P. telegram 
protesting the burning alive of a _
Negro in Mississippi, had been “very [
promptly laid betöre the President . M ^ Maud Batea ia the Advocate’a I on Thursday, Oct. 22nd, in the histor

he telegram ent by the .N A. A agent at Longview. W»«h All Long- ! ic Old South Meeting House of
L  .JLa.T .  Prf,ld^n, C° o1'  view reader, of The Advocate will Boston

SVk k . a* , , please report your new« items to her New York, Sept. JO, The fight onI he burning of a Negro at stake |   o- residential segregation is spreading
Payton D. Young of ITallas, Tex. throughout the North according to

now of Marshall, Sends a years rene»- reports received and published today 
al to the Advocate stating he must by ,be National Association for the

i Weldon Johnson. New York City, Sec. 
______ I of the National Association for the
*“—“ “ “  . i Advancement of Colored People, hasAmong recent new subscribers t o ^ , , ,  ¡rmte«j to address the Greater 

I he Advocate, are Henry Burton. » {  Boston Federation of Churches and 
Bend, Jrrgon Mrs. Julia  ̂ aily, of Religious Organizations, it was sn- 
mis city and Dennis A ollins, of Ver- nounce<j today.
nonia, Oregon.  ̂ His address on "American Democ-

® '■ i racy and the Negro", will be delivered

by a mob yesterday in Mississippi 
constitutes thr thirteenth lynching 
this year This case of savage fe
rocity, inexcusable regardless of the 
guilt or innocence of the victim, 
brings forward the cry necessary for 
federal action to stamp out thr shame 
which blackens thr name of America 
before thr civilized world Wc re-

havc The Advocate once per week.
■ ......  0 -■

Mra. M. B. Allen, of 260 Page St . 
hac as her guest, Mrs. W S Richards 
and daughter, Irma of Los Angeles.

spcctfully urge you to bring this ques- | Mrs. Richards is a cousin of Mrs. 
before Congress when it next ! Allen and they arc having a wonder

ful visit together. Mrs Allen* being 
somewhat indisposed, is not planing 
any intertainmrnts for her guests.

lion before Congress when it next 
assemble« and that you reiterate your 
recommendation for the effective 
Congressional action"

I >n thrfollowmg day, Sept. 22, the 
N A A. C. P sent another telegram 
to President ( 'oolidgr, as follows: 

"Suplirncnting my telegram of yes
terday reporting thr burning alive of 
a Negro in Mississippi, I desire to 
call to your attention newspaper dis
patches of today, recounting tnr mur
der by a uiob in Georgia of an insane 
Colored man. taken from the State

For Rent—Six room 4iouse 556 Wil
liams Avenue, Phone East 2040 • 

---------o -  ■
SGT W ALL AND WIFE

HONORED BY FRIENDS

Sgt
land.

Advancement of Colored People, 69 
Fifth Avenue. Recently there was 
a small riot in Philadelphia, and now 
Harry E. Davis, member of the Ohio 
I.egslature and of the N. A. A. C. P. 
Hoard of Directors, fowards a report 
showing that an organization has 

i been formed in Cleveland to debar 
i Colored people from a white residen- 
j tial district.

The fight in Cleveland is being made 
¡to bar Dr. C. H. Garvin, a colored 
; physician from occupying a house he 
¡is having built on Wade Park Avenue 
I Two hundred white property owners 
I recently held a meeting and formed 
an organization At the meeting 
white neighbors of Dr. Garvin pro
tested against his occupancy of the

(By Kit* Reid)
, My political sou! is in danger,- how 
can it be kept intelligent when it is 
not fed properly. When 1 read my 
Oregon Bible yesterday morning, I 
searched in vain for some reference to 
the letters which passed between the 
navy heads and Landsdowne, Com
mander of the ill-fated Shenandoah, 
who with 1J others, lost his life be
cause he had been ordered to take his 
air-ship out when he knew it meant 

; almost certain death I wonder if they 
j have ever been published—the chapter 
seems to be gone out of my book. I 
was on the point of calling up the 
High Priest in his tower on 6th& Al
der. but bethought me of the rank 
treason such a question would indi- 

j  cate. The Journal of Sept. 30th pub- 
1 lished them, but of course until I find 
them in the Oregon Bible. I do not 
know what to think about them.

How ever-----------------I'll bet two
cents that if certain navy officials 
could prescribe the punishment of 

1 Col Mitchell, n case of court martial, 
they woud boil him in oil!

NEW BUILDING IS GIFT OF 
EPWORTH LEAGUERS OF 

THE SOUTH

Archie Wall and wife of O ak -i:------- , ----------.
. California, who have been the 1 h,,“ se “ A * !!"*  F Cm-

Hospital fur thr Insane, chained to a KUc*ti of Mr and Mr*. Tom Johnson,1 / ne w */i ’ Park Av. nn«-1U62 E 28th St. N for a week or ten (¿ch. of U Ot Wade Park Avenue.
day», left Monday for their home Sgt W ,h  Kas' •near Dr Gar'-,n s

tree and braten to death, charged with 
murder of a nurse in the asylm 
Thu constitutes the fourteenth lynhc- 
ing in 1925 as against 12 for a corre
sponding period in 1924 May we

Wall was formerly a member of the 
24th Infantry Band and a comrade of 
A. J. Franklin, Joe W hite and Tom

erty. is reported to have said to G. W 
Willis, a Colored man present at the 
meeting: "I want you to know that
you will never live in the Wade allot
ment. Furthermore, you can say to 
Dr Garvin that he will never, live in 
the house that he is building on Wade 
Park Avenue".

L)r. Garvin is reported to have said
been received and very promptly laid and Mrs. A J Franklin, 1405—52nd i !n a Press review that he was not try- 
before the President" and East Davis Sts. on last Monday i x°  *P««*Lste. m es,a,e but

---------o--------- | evening.
---------------------- 0 -

again urge a recommendation from Johnson Mr Wall holds a respond- j 
you to Congress asking suppression ble position in the Oakland Post Of- 
of these uncivilized atrocities". lice, that of inaebnist. W hile here, the j

In reply to the first telegram, the 1 couple were the recipients of several 
President's Secretary wrote: social honors, chief among them was a 1

"Your telegram <»f Sept 21st has rc-union held at the residence of Mr.

Oh dear, oh dear, again is my poli
tical soul harrowed—and the harrow
ing is shared by my pacifist Soul! My 
Bible (Oregon) does not tell me why 
it cost the U. S. government $10,147,386 

I to keep "the army in the Phillipines 
last year—just that amount paid out 
in the islands With supplies and otb- 
er materials. Uncle Sam probably paid 

\ out about $20,000,000 I have looked 
through my Sacred Book in vain to 

! find out the why of such an enormous 
expenditure—and am restless and un
happy because I dare not comment 
until I am told what to think of it. But 
let me whisper what I think it all 
means. We must continue our bene
volent assimilation of the islands be
cause eventually we will also assimi- 
la'e the rubber supply. Is it a good 

I guess?

Cash paid for false teeth. Dental 
gold, platinum and discarded jewelry. 
Hoke Smelting A Refining Company 
Otsego. Michigan — Adv.

---------- o----------
MRS STANFIELD RETURNS

W ALTER COHEN ABSOLVED

that he was building a home in which 
he intended to live and that the prop- 

| erty was not for sale at anyprice.

For Sale—Two.. Six room houae* 
SS6 Wilhams Ave., phone East 2040.

Mrs S E Stanfield of 45J6 42nd Av. 
returned from a three months' trip to 
various points in the south and east, 
several days ago Mrs. Stanfield, one 
of Portland's well known fraternal 
and social leaders, left on the 18th of 
June, going to San Diego where she 
attended the Grand 
F!astcrn Star I.ater she went to I.os 
Angeles and visited her niece, Mrs 
Marie Robinson In SanAntonio, Tex , 
«he was the guest of friends and in 
Austin and Waco, she was the guest 
of Mcsdames Anna I.. Steward and 
N A. Kirk, respectively In Waco, she

Walter Cohen. Comptroller of Cus
toms of the Port ol New Orleans, La, 
who was charged with conspiracy to .Mri W SN TFD ' SIGNSviolate the liquor law has been exon- NO TRADE W ANTED j SIGNS
erated of the charge by the 1 rcasury w JUANA, MEXICO
Department at Washington

ENGAGEMENT TOLD AT
PRETTY LUNCHEON

Tia uana. Mexico. Sept. 30—A 
score ot signs, bearing the inscription. 
"No colored trade solicited", were re- 

! moved from buildings here when a 
The announcement of the engage- committee from the San Dego. N. A. 

( hapter of the ment of Miss Effie Johnson to Mr A. C. P. crossed the border Saturday
F'red R Lee was told Sunday Scptem- filled with indignation over the report
ber 27, at the home of Mrs. Charles j that black people were being discrim-
Alexandna, 364 E. 10th Street, at a | mated against.
beautiful luncheon given by Mrs. C j Before crowds, aggregating several 
Alexandria and Mrs L. Grant, to a j hundred, who gathered in the streets 
group of nine ladies. to watch the work, the committee

The dining room table was prettily went from building to building and
signs 

Negro
____ . , ___ ______  _______ ___ __ Colored

through Tenncscc and brought with Those present were: Misses John- Trade Solicited", from their places
her. Mrs. Sarah William» mother, json. Anderson. Danley, Starkey, and upon the walls and pillars.

Mcsdames Deiz. Anthony. Duke and o ---------
the hostesses, Mcsdames Grant and 
Alexander.

Now children to resume our litera
ture lesson Last week's chapter was 
devoted to the recital of the troubles 
the Army and Navy are having with 
that awful Col. Mitchell. History tells 
us that no one in enlisted service is 
supposed to have any thoughts except 
those of his commanding officer. This 
Mitchell man had been demoted once 
for daring to think and to talk as Na
ture yitendfd a man to think and talk, 
his own thoughts and convictions. 
But one demotion doesn't have any ef- 
ect and he is again relieved from ser
vice and is now in Washington scar
ing the navy officials half to death. 
He is having a perfectly beautiful time 
telling the truth and nothing but the 
truth about what the higher ups do 
not know about air. It is most emba- 
rassing, children, and I hope you real
ize fully the significance of the situa
tion. All of this agitation will be of 
use in inflaming peoples minds as to 
the necessity for heavier expenditures 
in preparedness.

ionied the Texas delegation and went decorated with a large center piece of from resort to resort, taking ( 
with them to the Supreme K. of P j Fall flowers. The message was givenibcaring the inscriptions, “ No N 
convention. Mrs. Stanfield returned Ion dainty place cards Business Wanted" and "No Col

from F'ranklin, Tenn., who is now 
with her daughter at her hoinr, 94 F. 
74th Street. North Mrs. Stanfield 
stopped over in Denver at the V. W 
C. A She reports a wonderful trip.

LONGVIEW  MAN VISITS

A. A. JONES VISITS FATHER

News and Social Briefs

**Announcement

\W are pleased to announce the arrival 
of our

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

We have on display at our office the most 
exquisite and complete line of Christmas 
Greeting Cards ever shown in Portland.

Come and make your selection while the 
line is complete and the variety good.

We will he glad to call at your homes and 
show them at your convenience. Just call us 
at Broadway 5807 and make an appointment.

“ Procrastination is a Thief of Time"

THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
312 Macleay Building, Portland, Oregon.

A. A. Junes,one of Portland's popu
lar bachelors and prominent fraternal 
workers, left the city Thursday for 
Kansas City, Mo., where he will visit 
hs father Mr Ben Jones, of 240J Flora 
Avenue “ Double A", as he is some
times known in local circles, will be 
out of the city for about three weeks.

-----------0----------

By Nannie Maud Carr
Mcsdames Mary Alexander and De

lia Grant were joint hostesses for a 
luncheon Sunday afternoon at which 
covers were placed for ten guests. The 
announcement of Miss F.ffie Johnson's 
engagement to Mr. F'red I.ec was 
made and the wedding date will be 
October 28th

Mrs. W S. Richards and daughter, 
F.rnia. cousins of Mrs. Belle Allen. 
260 Page Street, returned home after 
two week’ visit here. They arc from 
l os Angeles, Calfornia

Mr and Mrs F. H. Wall have re
turned to their home in Oakland, af
ter a verv delightful sojourn in Port
land

Mrs Richard Moss of St Paul, will 
be the guest of Mrs Geo. Hardin for 
three weeks. Mrs Moss is rnroutc to 
her home after an extended visit in 
California

Mrs M t.. Warren of Los Angeles 
is the curst of her niece. Mrs. K. L. 
Culp. Mrs. Warren was honor guest

GETS FIVE LASHES ON BACK

(Preston News Service) 
Frederick, Md., Oct. 1-Erncst Ward 

received five lashes across his bare 
back at the hands of Sheriff Albaugh 
in the County jail here Tuesday for 
wife-beating. Ward was the second 
man to be whipped for this offense 
within a few months I'hc man is said 
to have taken his whipping stoically.

AFRICAN KING VISITS
AMERICAN CITIES

(Preston New- Service)
New York. N. Y Oct. 2— King Na- 

at a tea Sunday afternoon bv Mrs niAmonh III, of the Fanti Tribe on 
Mabel Harper .Mcsdames Culp and F. the African Gold Coast arrived in the

Robert Johnson of Longview. Wn., 
was a pleasant caller at The Advocate 
office Wednesday evening Mr. John
son discussed with the Associate Edi
tor several important business mat
ters. Mr. Johnson returned home la
ter. He was accompanied bv Mr 
Fointnoi.

---------- 0----------
For Rent — Nice furnished rooms 

to right couple or single parties., ten 
minutes from down town district. 
Call evenings 349 East 1st Street No.

Mrs. C. M. Flowers
o

Subscribe for The Advocate.

Daily Fashion Hint

Alexander were joint hostesses at a 
card party Tuesday evening at the 
home of the latter in Rose City Park

United States Thusdav on the Cunard 
liner Acquitania It is said that thr 
King will visit the \arious cities in

Mrs. Hcnrv Strawdcr was hostess at a the United States where there is a 
luncheon Thursday afternoon for the large Negro population. He is said to I
pleasure of Mrs. Warren at which ro
vers were placed for twelve Mrs. 
Warren left Thursday night after a 
verv pleasant visit here.

Mrs. Thelma Flowers entertained 
thr 500 Cluh Friday afterniton at the 
home of her mother, Mrs Crawford 

The Get Acquainted Club had a 
verv pleasant social meeting with Mr. 
and Mrs. I.conard Crosswhitc. Tues
day evening

Miss Freita Shaw left Monday 
morning for Seattle to go to New 
York on thr Steamer H F. Alexan
der for an indefinite concert tour 

The Scarrhlight Club met with Mrs. 
C F. Ivev Wednesday evening.

MORE FARMERS USING RADIO

be ruler over 40,000 persons He was 
educated in London and speaks per- i 
feet cnglish: aged 49 years and is a 
widower and has four children Being 
a Christian he had only one wife. 

-----------0 ----------
THE OLIVET BROTHERHOOD 

CHANGES MEETING DATE

The Broherhood of Mt. Olivet Bap
tist church which is presided over bv 
Edgar Williams, has changed its meet
ing night from Monday to Tuesday. \ 
A big time is planned at an early date 
bv its members, when the newly elec
ted oflcers will be installed. The meet- j 
ings arc held at Mt. Olivet church.

What a blow to standpat Republi
cans—that young Bob LaFollette 
should be as skilful a vote-getter as 
his father! What do you suppose the 
Senate will do to such a young up
start! Discipline him? Ofcourse, first, 
last and all the time! How do you sup
pose HellnMaria Dawes will get along 
with him? I rather suspect he will 
need a new kind of tobacco for that 
famous pipe. Wouldn t I like to be in 
Washington during the coming ses
sion. What with Coolidge as ners-ous 
as a pussy-cat when Congress is in 
session: with Dawes hammering a- 
vsav at the Senate rules; with young 
I.aF'olctte guarding the sacred princi
ples laid down by his father; with Bo
rah standing as sentinel protecting 
our constitutional rights and proclaim- 
ng our duties as a world power—there 
will be some interesting doings. In the 
meantime, let's watch the President 

.playing with jhe Shipping Board—the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
forgeting that it was organized to pro
tect the peoples rights; the railroads 
gathering riches thro mergng; Rock- 
feller reducing wages in the Colorado 
coal fields; the coal strike in the East; 
:hc Secretary of State pulling Eng
land’s chestnuts out of the fire in for
bidding, a member .o f Parliament 
whose thoughts have a crimson hue. 
to come into this country—oh, we 
have plenty to keep us thinking hard 
without going to Washington, and if 
none of the above are sufficient unto 
the day, we can entertain ourselves 
watching Johnny Mann and Hon.

! George wiggle out of the milk ordi
nance. And that reminds me that if T 
have time I shall say something next 
week to Mr. Bigelow about the public 
market. 1 must not forget that—it has 
been on my conscience for a long 

, time.

VISITED SALEM FAIR

The Misses Gwendlcn and Violet 
Hooker, accompanied bv their brother 

i V. Hooker, motored to Salem Wed
nesday and took in the state Fair. The 
party visited the Maxwell family 
while there.

Washington, D C. Sept 30—More 
than 550,000 farms in tbe United Stat
es are now equipped with radio, the 
Department of Agricultpre estimates, 
following a nation-wide survey thru 
countv agricultural agrnts A similiar 
survey last vear showed .365,000 farms 
on which there were radio sets. The 
rapid increase is due to the need of 
prompt market information, to the 
educational value of radio and to its 
entertainment feature.

---------- 0----------
Say you saw it in The Advocate.

LEADS CLASS AT SCHOOL

News has been received from Kelso. 
Wash, that little Clara Gildon, who 
is the only colored pupil in the school 
at Kelso,-leads her entire class in her 
studies.

---------- 0-----------
AGENTS— Sell guaranteed hosiery 

direct from mill to wearer; all styles 
and colors; salary paid for full time or 
spare hours; no money needed for 
s a m p l e s .  INTERNATIONAL 

'M ILLS, 1465, Norristown, Pa.—Adv. [

IN WHITE AND BLACK
The never-ending combination of 

black and white is featured in cubist 
effect in this one-piece frock of bor
dered silk. The neck and sleeves arc 
bound with black moire ribbon, and 
the jabot is of black crepe Georgette. 
Quite original, the entire model, but 
typical o f  Paris and ideal for the 
woman who delights to wear the un
usual. Medium size requires 1H yard 
54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 2802. Sizes, 14 to 18 years and 34 to 44 inches bust, Price, 45 cents.

J. W. Houser, popular widower, has 
placed an order with the Advocate for 

i some swell Christmas cards.
-----------0----------

$90 A Week Easy introducing and 
taking orders at 100% profit on new 
product. Fast seller—Big repeater. 
La-Em-Strait Hair Dressing. Keeps 
the hair in place, helps kinky hair be
come straight, keeps scalp healthy. 
Write quick for Free Sample and ca
talog of 100 fast selling household 
products, including Tantalizing Brown 
Skin Face Powder. Rush name today. 
Ho-Ro-Co Mfg. Co. 630 Ho-RoCo 
Rldg., St. Louis, Missouri.

White And Colored Methodism Of 
South Co-operate In Building 

Many Great Schools

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 23 — The open
ing last week of the forty-second an
nual session of Paine College in this 
city was marked by the dedication of 
a handsome and comodious men*» 
dormitory, erected for the school by 
the Board of Missions of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South. The 
$55,000 expended in the erection of 
the building was contributed for this 
purpose by the Epworth League 
young people of the Southern Meth
odist Church and the budding is cal
led Epworth Hall in their honor. 
Bishop R. S. William* of the Colored 
Methodist Church and Dr. E. B. 
Campbell, Sunday School Secretary 
of the M E. Church, South, were th; 
principal speakers at the dedication, 
which was attended by a number of 
distinguished representatives of the 
two denominations.

Epworth Hall is a companion to 
Bennett Hall, a girl's dormitory erect
ed some years ago by the missionary 
women of the M E Church, South, 
and recently remodeled at a cost of 
$15,000. The same group is erecting 
at the present a building to house the 
departments of economics and domes
tic science, which will cost approxi
mately $45,000. Dr J. W Perry, 
Secretary of the Board of Missions of 
the M. E. Church, South, is also work
ing on plans for a new science build
ing to cost $75,000. Other building 
extensions now contemplated include a 
library to be financed by the alumni 
at a cost of $50,000. The prospects 
for the year are said to be better than 
ever before. The institution is doing 
A grade college work and prepares 
for entry into the leading universities 
of the country.

Paine College is a notable illustra
tion of cooperation between white and 
Colored people of the South, being 
operated by the M. E. Church, South, 
and the C. M E. Church, through a 
joint Board of Trust. It has fitted 
hundreds of graduates for lives of 
honor and usefulness, many of them 
as preachers and teachers, or in oth
er positions of leadership.

-------- o---------
MOB OPERATES ON PORTERS

Jacksonville, F'la.— It is repored 
that one of tbe most brutal happen
ings ever recorded in the history of 
the county happened here last Thurs
day night when Isaac Bowens and 
Will Green, two hotel porters, who 
*ere incarcerated at the City prison 
farm were kidnapped from the arm. 
taken some distance from the city, and 
emasculated According to the story 
told to representatives of a local news
paper, the two meif were employed 
at local hotels, and were arrested 
charged with improper conduct. Bow
ens who was employed at the De Soto 
according to the story, was drawn in
to the matter through circumstances 
Will Green was employed at the St. 
Charles Hotel where the alleged hap
pening took place Bowen declared 
that Green met once or twice on the 
night of the hapening and talked with 
him and that because he was seen 
with Green leaving a restaurant at a- 
bout 3:00 p. m. he was arrested with 
him. In municipal court, the two 
men were sentenced to thirty days 
each at the farm without a fine.

---------- O----------
A CORRECTION

The following names and gifts were 
ommited last week from the Birthday 
Anniversary party of Miss Rebecca 
Bivens, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Goodwin, 1122 E. Salmon 
St., September 16th:

Mother and father of Miss Bivens, 
cheque; Miss Madlen Bedford, per
fume bottle; Master Bob and Steven 
Wright, one box of stationery.

--------- o---------
William McKinley Taylor, accom

panied by Mrs. Clara Bell, Mrs Laura 
Dymond, Mrs. Charles Redd and Miss 
Anna Morrison, motored to Seattle to 
attend the Puget Sound Annual Con
ference which convened there a few 
weeks ago. Alhough it rained all the 
wav to Seatle, they had a very enjoy
able trip. Mr Taylor proved himself 
to be an accomplished driver. Tlie la
dies are loud in their praise of th<- 
hospitality of the Seattle people

Stay off November 26th. Court of 
Cala tithe.—adv.

For rent 6 room modern houae. $16. ; 
per month. 853 Macadam. Adv.

Must sell at once my beautiful 
8-room modern house in Rose City 
Park Call Rroadway 5807,-adv
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